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My Father God, give me the
laVger scr.se of Thy Presence among
thfc children of men. May every life
"do to me as holy ground. May the
common bush flame with the secret
fhv. May 1 see the glory on the
Common Road.

Tpach us that both the depth and
delicacy of Nature are revealed,
when in our human relationships men
and women are serviceable grateful
to oi\e another or when they inter¬
pret iheir religious life as Benjamin
FranAiin did in hi3 daily morning
prayefc: "Accept my kind offices to
Thy o'iher children as the only return
in my power for Thy continual favors
to mc:' To this grace help us to see
that tiie New Testament makes its
habituaj appeal. We should love oth¬
ers because God first loved us. We
should iforgive our enemies, because
we havy been forgiven. We should
lay down our lives for the brethern,
because Christ first laid down His
life for us. We should love even our
enemies because God's impartial care
has;, included us ad, just and unjust,
(good ond evil. We should be kind
one to another, even as God also in
'hrist forgave us. Use us our Fath-

for Thy Purpose even as water

j'arers and love bringers, to those
"lose souls are parched and desolate
L Let us go forth upon our daily

y knowing that Thou wiitjhelpbring beauty and sweetnejs to
who know it not. Abcva all,
our lives, we beseech Thee,

[ove of Jesus Christ, Make us

jnd kind as He was, following
jxample in thought, word and
Guard us against all that eni-
>ur relations to others. Fill

with true charity in judg-
in utterance. Let us seek

ier than ill, in the lives of
'nil u«=, that we may help to

world for the Day of the
Christ. Amen.

.C. D. C.

.4 PRAYER

IPBGAH FOREST MEWS
Several people from this section jattended court in Brevard ltwt week.

1 Mr. and Mrs. Perry Cheek and
children and Mrs. Corbin spent Sun-day with Mr. and Mrs. G. Vaughn in
Asheville.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Boggs and

son of Turkey Creek spent the week-
end with Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Lyday.Messrs. Allen and Lloyd Cansp-field who have been employed in
Hamilton, Ohio, are visiting their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Campfield.
Mr. Harrison Rhodes had the mis¬

fortune to get his leg broke la3t
Friday.
Mr. Lee Benefield and children

spent the week-end with Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Patton at Boilston.

Mrs. Corbin of Easley, S. C., is
j visiting her sister, Mrs. Perry Cheek.

Misses Minnie Galloway and Reba
Stepp are visiting relatives in
Gloucester.
Mrs. John Lyday cf Penrose spent

Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs. Joe
0rr-

. iMrs. Boyse Walker and Miss Julia
i Deaver were shopping in Asheville

1 Saturday.
Little Miss Virginia Stophel has

been on the sick-list.
Mrs. Jim Allison and daughter,

' Dollie, and Mrs. Amie Corn were
callers of Mr. and Mrs. Julian Alli-
sen at Penrose Thursday afternoon.

! Mr. Sam Wyatt and son, Earl
spent Sunday visiting friends and
relatives at Beech.

Mr. Ralphlee Corn who was in¬
jured in a recent accident, is reported
to be improving.

Mrs. Cheek and son, Walter, of
Lake Toxaway, spent Wednesday
with her son, Mr. Perry Cheek, and
Mrs. Cheek.
Miss Jessie Mackey was a caller of

Mrs. Jess McCall at "Happy Hol-
low" Thursday afternoon.

Arvil, the small son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jethro Sentelle, who was re¬

cently severely burned continues to
improve.
Mr. Allen Cody has returned to

his home here after spending the
past week in Tennessee.

Miss Eva Whitmire was visiting in
\ Biltmore Sunday.

Miss Dorothy Souther who is em-
ployed in Spartanburg, is visiting

BALSAM GROVE
We have t&eri absent frcmj

per for quite e while and
wi con show up now.
Our community is very glad that

we are getting some road work dont
so our road's ere much bett«r, We
sure do thank the good road mea of
Transylvania,

Mr. FJemon McCall, of the Glou¬
cester section visited his aistar, Mrs.
Richard McCall Friday uight. '

Quite a number of people attended
our regular preaching services Sun¬
day.

Miss Viola Galloway spent Friday
night with Mrs. Harry McCfilK

Mis3 Maxie McCall is spending sev¬
eral days visiting Mrs. Richard Mc¬
Call.
Mr. and Mrs. Pearson Galloway

were in Brevard Saturday. , .
w

Harry McCall was a basics? '

tor to Mr. Walter Pishens Thursday
of thi3 week.

IN MEMORY OF
SONNY BOY LEACH

In the going of Sonny Boy Leach,
God called one of his most precious
little flowers home to help brighten
his home in Heaven. Sonny Boy, who
lingered on this earth long enough
to endear himself to ail who knew
him, and hatd learned to love, was
the precious and only son of Mr. and
Mrs. M. L. Leach of Oeftla, Florida.

Although we shall never see his
darling face and sweet smiles on

this earth agsKn, the smack ox his
little lips and winning ways will
never be forgotten, by those who
ioved and cherished the little fellow.
But dear friends, let us not think

of him as dead, let us remember him
as the little "Sonny Boy" who played
at mother's feet with his little play
toys, chased sister over the house
with her school books, and who al¬
ways greeted his daddy with a smile,
and a "ah" when he came home at
night from work.
Let us, dear friends and relatives,

trust and obey, and meet "Sonny
Boy" in Heaven soma day.

"Mother"
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Souther.

Misses Minnie* Galloway and Refca
Stepp were shopping in Asheville
last Friday.

I Our New Low Rates
ICK- INSTANT HEAT
te Had These CoId Comings
.t An Insignificant Cost
» |

the Children's Room.-Bath or Bedroom
m L.& H, Electric Heater
ian . Convenient and Economical $

Freely

be used m any part of the home
to any plug or socket. It is very

©f regular usa, {The cost t»
$-3 cms f«£ feeur as. compared


